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jÚORa BqLijNWoU 
hjzL¨LsU Wu]´O. 

CTSwLpORa Nkf|ƒ}WqeS¾LaV 
S\¡¾V KLSqL WOaOUmLUY°tOU 
AvqvqORa v]w~Ly¾]R£ f]
q]\ÿr]p¤ Bu¾]¤ ja¾]p 
AµO BuV\WtLeV WaÐOSkLpfV. 
ASfLRaLÕU WOaOUmvOU WOŸ]
WtOU SWNÎ\]ÍpLp] WOaOUmjv}
Wqei|LjU ja¨OWpOºLp]. 
pOv^jv¡x¾]jLqUnU WOr]\ÿO.

Cj] vqOÐ JuV BuV\W¥ 
CTSwLpORa k}dLjOnv&oqeU 
DÀLjU, I-Ð]v NkL¡ÀjLkP¡vÿU 
AjOyÜq]¨OÐ WLsZŸoLeV 
SjLÒOWLsU. CfV RvrOSf 
WaÐOSkLWOÐ h]vy°¥ oL-
NfoLWLRf v|©]kqoLp ̂ }v]
fLjOnv°tORa h]j°tLveU. 
“This season urgently calls us to 
continuous conversion to return to 
God. Jesus is the faithful friend who 
never abandon us. Even when we 
sin, He patiently awaits our return 
by that patient expectation. He 
shows us His readiness to forgive’’ 
(H.H Pope Francis Homily, 8 Janu-
ary 2016).

Af]jLeSsæL yn, NkL¡Àj, 
DkvLyU, kq]f|LYU IÐ} 
oPÐO vu]W¥ joO¨Lp] fOrÐO 

fqOÐfV. B vu]Wt]sPRa 
joO¨OU WOaOUmLUY°¥¨OU 
pLNf R\áLU. CT pLNfLvu]p]¤ 
o¾Lp] 4:2 f]qOv\jU ojô]¤ 
WOr]¨LU; ""SpwO jL¤ÕfO qLvOU 
kWsOU Dkvy]\ÿO''. 40 IÐ 
yUX|pV¨V v].NYÏ¾]¤ JRr 
NkLiLj|U DçfLp] WLeLU. 
D¤. 7:17 & SjLzpORa WLs¾V 
RvçRÕL¨U jL¤ÕfO jL¥ 
fOa¡ÐO. SpLj 3:4& jL¤ÕfO 
jL¥ Wu]pOSÒL¥ j]jSv 
jw]Õ]¨RÕaOU. kOr. 34:28 
SoLw jL¤ÕfO qLvOU kWsOU  
y}jLpV osp]¤ W¡¾Lv]RjLÕU 
\]svu]\ÿO. Js]pL NkvL\
W¢ 40 jL¥ RRhvh¡wj¾]
jLp] oqOnPo]p]¤ jaÐO. 
CTSwLpORa 40 jL¥ DkvLyU 
hTf|j]¡vÿze¾]R£ oOSÐLa]
pLpOç KqO¨ h]vy°tLp]
qOÐO. AjOh]j ̂ }v]f¾]¤ jÚO-
Ra WO´O°tOU pOv^j°tOU 
INfSpL S^Ls]Wt]¤ J¡RÕaOÐO; 
CT hTf|j]¡vÿze¾]j]ap]¤ 
v]w~Ly^}v]f¾]sOºLWOÐ 
oqOnPo]WRt CTSwLpVR¨LÕU 
De¡Ð]qOÐV RRhvLjOnvnPo]
pL¨LjOç kq]èo h]j°tLWRŸ 
CT vs]p SjLÒV.

Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI
Forane Vicar
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Musings from the Editor
Dearly Beloved in Jesus,

First of all, I wish you the prayerful greetings 
of the Lenten Season – the flowering time of 
Christian life!

As we prepare ourselves for the crucifixion, 
death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, I would like to share one of my recent 
experiences. A couple of days ago, I chanced 
upon a spider web that the spider had spun 
behind the crucifix in the room. The spider 
seemed to be enjoying its new home. By no 
deliberate intention of disturbing the spider, 
I went closer to the spider and accidentally, 
touched it. The spider lost its balance and fell 
down. However, to my great surprise, it came 
back to the web and settled down as before. 
I then took up the cross, pushed the spider 
out, removed its web and kept the crucifix 
back. The spider returned, hoping to find its 
home intact, however, upon not finding its 
home back there, it ran away, looking for a 
new home!

This incident gave me a beautiful message of 
Christian discipleship. Let me ask you, who 
is a disciple? Is it the one who comes back 
and trusts in the providence of Jesus in all life 
situations? This spider is like us. When faced 
with problems and difficulties we run to Jesus, 
seeking His help. We take refuge in the Cross 
when the enemy strikes. But what happens 
when we are taken out of our comfort zone, 
out of our web??! The spider did not return 
to the Cross when its web was removed. 
When we are taken out of our comfort zone, 
when our dreams and plans are lost, when 
some unexpected situations, financial crisis, 
diseases, unexpected death of relatives spoil 
our mood and wash out our dreams, what do 

we do, do we still come back to the Cross, to 
Jesus, or do we look for the easier path??

Dear Friends, in this Lenten season, let us try 
to answer the question: How do I react when 
I have to step out of my comfort zone? Do I 
feel like giving up? Are the sacrifices we make 
during Lent a big burden for us? Remember 
that it is at the foot of the Cross that we find 
freedom; in self-denial that we have life.

At this juncture, I would like to thank the St. 
Thomas Parish Community for your prayers, 
love and care for the past two years. It was 
really a blessing for me to be part of this 
loving community as I began my priestly life.

Also, my heartfelt gratitude to Rev. 
Fr. Cyriac Madathil, Vicar Fr. Thomas 
Kallukalam, former Vicar, and Rev. Fr. Benny 
Tharakkunnel, Asst. Vicar, for their valuable 
guidance and care. I extend my best wishes 
and prayers to Fr. Tom Kunnumpurath CMI 
and Fr. Thomas Thadathil CMI, the new Asst. 
Priests for a fruitful ministry ahead!

May this Season of Lent be a time of blessing 
for you and your family members.

Yours in  Jesus,
Fr. Justin Manninezhath CMI

Asst. Vicar
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Adv. George Joseph John Saju George Chacko Biju George Benjamin Raphael Sherin Devassy

Nað]oL¡ yUyL-q]-¨OÐO...

jÚORa CavW f]qOÐLt]R£ oSjLzqvOU, 
yOYovOoLp ja¾]Õ]jV Bvw|oLp yzLp 
yzWqe°¥ j¤W]p IsæL CavWLUY°¥¨OU 
`°tORa  zQhpUYooLp jÎ]. CT f]qOjL¥ 
h]j°t]¤ joO¨O sn]\ÿ AjONYz°tORa j]
rvOU, BÄ}poLp De¡vÿOoLp] jLU vs]p 
SjLÒ]SspV¨V NkSvw]\ÿO Wu]´]q]¨OÐO. 
RRhvvOU ojOx|jOoLp]ŸOç SyÔzmÌU 
DTŸ]pOrÕ]¨L¢ DfWOÐ Nkv¡¾j°¥¨V 
oO¢fP¨U j¤W] RRhv¾]R£ AjONYz°¥ 
jÚ]SspV¨OU, jÚORa WOaOUm°t]SspV¨OU, 
jLU Bp]q]¨OÐ yoPz¾]SspV¨OU iLqL-
toLp] vÐOS\qOvL¢ sn]\ÿ]q]¨OÐ KqO 
AkP¡vÿLvyqoLpLeV CT SjLÒOWLsR¾ 
We¨LS¨ºfV.

SjLÒOh]j°t]¤ h]v|ms]p]¤ kËOS\¡ÐOU, 
Dkvy]\ÿOU, ks BzLqvñO¨tOU, w}s°tOU 
DSkƒ]\ÿOU SjLÒV B\q]¨OÐ iLqLtU v|©]

WRt jÚORa \Oã]jOU y¡vÿyLiLqeoLp] 
WLeOvL¢ yLi]¨OU. 

IË]¤¾RÐpOU oLjOx}W oPs|°¥¨V v]s  
W¤Õ]¨OÐ KqO jsæ ojOx|jLvOW IÐ-
fLeV kqo NkiLjU. RRhvU BNYz]¨OÐ 
v]i¾]¤ ^}v]¨OÐv¡¨LeV SjLÒ]
R£ pgL¡À YOels°¥ sn]¨OÐfV. 
joOR¨sæLv¡¨OU Ar]pLvOÐfOSkLRs, 
^}vWLqOe| Nkv¡¾]W¥¨V NkLiLj|U 
j¤W]pLeV jÚORa f]qOjL¥ CavW 
yoPzU BSZLx]\ÿfV. Af]jL¤ fRÐ 
Af]¤ yzWq]\ÿ jLU KLSqLqO¾¡¨OU CT 
SjLÒOWLs¾V AvqvqORa Wu]vOW¥¨V 
K¾V ^}vWLqOe| Nkv¡¾j°¥ v|©]
kqoLp] ja¾OvLjOç mLÈ|fpOºV IÐV 
yv]jpU KL¡Ú]Õ]¨OÐO.

IsæLv¡¨OU AjONYzhLpWoLp SjLÒOWL-
sU BwUy]\ÿORWLºV

NayVã]oL¡

17 & c]yU-m¡ 2017 `Lp-rL-uV-\ jaÐ kLq}xV  WT¦-y]¤  o}ã]U-Y]Rs  
f}qO-oL-j-°tOU j]¡-SÇ-w-°-tOU

1. Ca-v-W-f]-qO-jL¥ h]vyU food stall W¥ JRã-rO¾O ja-¾O-vL¢ fLs×-q|-oOç vL¡-cO-
W-tOU, ASôL-y]-Sp-x-jO-WtOU 2017 c]yU-m¡ 30 &LU f}p-f]¨O oO¢-kL-pOU, oãO-ç-v¡ 
2018 ̂ jO-vq] 25 &LU f}p-f]¨O oO¢-kLpOU Af]-jOç Akæ]-S¨-x-jO-W¥ kPq]-Õ]\ÿV KLl}-
y]¤ J¤-Õ]-S¨-º-fL-eV IÐV Ar]-p]-\ÿO.

2. ^jO-vq] 3&LU f}pf] i¡-ÚL-qL-o]¤ v\ÿV ja-¨OÐ Founder's day pORa Invitation AfLfV 
v|©]-W-¥¨V jäO-Ð-fL-eV.

3. ^jO-vq] 27 &LU f}pf] wj]-pL-uV\ RRvW]ŸV kŸU y~}W-q]\ÿ jv-RRv-h]W-¡¨V y~}W-q-evOU 
5.30 jV yoP-z-m-s]pOU.
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4.  Wa-oOç h]v-y-°-t]sOU, `Lp-rL-uV-\-W-t]sOU Ca-vW ShvL-s-p-¾]¤ oLNfSo h]v|-ms] 
A¡-ÕeU DºL-p]-q]-¨O-W-pOçO IÐOU, Wa-oOç h]v-y-°-t]sOU `Lp-rL-uV-\-W-t]sOU Ca-
v-WLU-Y-°¥ IsæL-vqOU Ca-vW ShvL-s-p-¾]sLeV h]v|-ms] A¡-Õ]-S¨-ºfV IÐ 
j]¡-SÇ-wvOU WT¦-y]-s]Rj Ar]-p]-\ÿO.

5. ^jO-vq] 7&LU f}pf] `Lp-rL---uV-\-pL-p]-q]¨OU Ca-v-W-p]Rs WOŸ]-W-tORa Bh|-WO-¡-mLj 
y~}W-q-e-vOU, RRòq|-Ss-k-jvOU ja-¨O-Ð-fV.

6.  Ca-v-W-p]Rs KqO WOaOU-m-¾]jV v}aV s}y]jV IaO¾V jäL¢ f}qO-oL-j]-\ÿO.

7.  Kitchen Block Construction Ai]WU RRvWL-Rf BqU-n]-¨O-vL¢ f}qO-oL-j]-\ÿO. 

21 & ^jO-v-q] 2018 `Lp-rL-uV-\ jaÐ kLq}xV  WT¦-y]¤ o}ã]U-Y]Rs  
f}qO-oL-j-°tOU  j]¡-SÇ-w-°-tOU

1.  v]vLz Av-y-q-°-t]¤ ShvL-s-p-¾]-jO-ç]-sOU, A¥-¾L-q-p]sOU ja-¾OÐ As-ËL-
q-°¥ j]p-NÍ]-¨L¢ f}qO-oL-j-oL-p]. A¥-¾L-q-p]¤ kP¨¥ vpV-¨O-vL¢ yLNW]-ð|jO 
oLNfSo AjO-vLhU DºL-p]-q]-¨O-W-pO-çP. 

3.  RlNmO-vq] 25 &LU f}pf] Catechism Annual Day ja-¾O-ÐO.

4.  Ca-v-W-p]Rs NYPÕV Roc]-¨¤ C¢-x|Or-¢y]¤ S\qO-vL¢ RlNmO-vq] 20 vRq yopU 
DºL-p]-q]-¨OU. 
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The Old Testament presents Yahweh as 
a merciful God who was moved by the misery 
of his people and was concerned about their 
suffering. While entrusting the onerous task 
of liberating the Israelites who were under the 
oppressive regime of cruel Egyptian rulers for 
long four hundred and fifty years Yahweh said 
to Moses, "I have indeed seen the misery of 
my people in Egypt. I have heard them crying 
out because of their slave drivers, and I am 
concerned about their suffering. So I have come 
down to rescue them from the hand of the 
Egyptians and to bring them up out of that land 
into a good and spacious land, a land flowing 
with milk and honey” (Exodus 3:6-8). The 

the Lord

Fr Benny

Walking With

Promised Land to the Israelites was described 
as a land flowing with milk and honey in the 
bible, a land where there is abundance, ease, 
and prosperity. 

But the journey from the land of Egypt to the 
Promised Land was not an easy one.  It was full 
of challenges, sufferings and problems and it 
took almost forty years for them to reach that 
land. What awaited them after miraculously 
crossing the red see was not a royal path but 
long years of hard and dangerous journey 
through the desert. Naturally most of the 
Israelites with shallow faith lost all their 
hope and started grumbling. It may appear 
very strange that only three days after being 

Rev. Dr. Benny Tharakunnel CMI 
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miraculously delivered through the parted 
Red Sea, the Israelites grumbled against Moses 
due to a lack of drinking water. They forgot all 
the merciful deeds God had done to them and 
in their moments of distress even thought of 
returning to the slavery in Egypt. They indulged 
in the same act of grumbling and murmuring 
when they did not get sufficient food.

In our life too we often act like these people. 
Moses, however, stands out as a person of 
different breed, whose life we are bound to 
imitate. Whenever he found the going tough he 
did what a man of faith should do. He listened to 
the voice of God, did what is right in God's eyes 
and paid attention to keep His commands and 
decrees. When he was caught between the red 
sea and the army of Pharaoh he listened to the 
voice of God and as asked by God held out his 
staff and the Red Sea was parted by God. The 
Israelites walked on the exposed dry ground 
and crossed the sea, followed by the Egyptian 
army. Again at the instruction of God, Moses 
moved his staff once the Israelites had crossed 
and the sea closed again, drowning the whole 
Egyptian army. A similar act of trust and faith is 
seen in Moses when faced with a water crisis at 
a place called Marah. The narrative concerning 
Marah in the book of Exodus states that the 
Israelites had been wandering in the desert for 
three days without water. Finally they reached 
a place called Marah where there was water, 
but that water was bitter. While the people 
grumbled Moses listened to the word of God 
and threw into the water a certain piece of 
wood which God showed him making it sweet 
and fit to drink.

What kept the Israelites going despite all the 
difficulties they faced in their journey was 
the hope that one day they would be able to 
occupy the Promised Land flowing with milk 
and honey. However, they often lost their focus 
on the Promised Land which often led them 
astray. On account of this reason, it took forty 
years for them to reach a place where they 

Fr Benny

could have reached in a couple of years. In our 
life too it is important that we keep our focus 
on the right thing. Jesus says, “I am the way, I 
am the truth and I am the life.” When we walk 
away from Jesus we lose our path and direction 
and wander aimlessly without a definite goal in 
our mind.

The journey to the Promised Land teaches us 
another important lesson. Before occupying the 
land which God promised to them, Moses sent 
twelve representatives from the twelve tribes 
of Egypt to make a study about the land which 
they were going to occupy. Of the twelve, ten 
of them reported to Moses and other Israelites 
that although it was true that it was a land 
flowing with milk and honey, the inhabitants 
of the land are very strong warriors and it was 
impossible for the Israelites to overcome them. 
However, two of them namely Joshua and 
Caleb came up with a different outlook. They 
said, “it is true that the people of that land 
are strong, but we can conquer them with the 
power of God.” This must be the attitude of a 
person of profound faith. The going may be 
tough, we may be faced with a lot of challenges, 
but we can overcome these challenges with 
the power of God. The mountain moving faith 
which Jesus speaks about can be understood 
in this context. Jesus said, “for truly I say to 
you, if you have faith the size of a mustard 
seed, you will say to this mountain, 'Move from 
here to there,' and it will move; and nothing will 
be impossible to you”.   

The season of lent that we have already 
begun is an occasion to deepen our faith, to 
experience the mercy of God and to walk with 
him. To be able to walk with him we must be 
ready to transform our life. Jesus started his 
public ministry with an exhortation to repent 
and to believe in the gospel. He said, “and the 
kingdom of God is near. Repent and believe in 
the gospel!” (Mark 1: 15). Let this period of lent 
help us to repent over our sinful ways and to 
start a new life with Jesus  

7 Jan. - Feb. 2018yLSÍLU         Roy-µ-¡



YouTh is that time of life which is looked 
upon with a lot of freshness, vigor and spirit. 
It is that period of one’s life, when a person 
starts experimenting and exploring this vast 
world. A God-fearing youth can enable other 
young people to develop holistically, working 
with them to facilitate their personal, social 
and educational development, to enable them 
to develop their voice, influence and place in 
society and to reach their full potential. The 
zeal of a young person is unmatchable and is 
always on par with a rising phoenix which rises 
above all obstacles.

Our Major Archbishop Cardinal Mar George 
Alencherry declared this year as the “YEAR 
OF YOUTH” keeping in mind the importance 
of youth in the Catholic Church in this era. At 
this age when churches in Europe and other 
Western countries are being closed down or 
being turned into museums due to lack of faith 
among the Christians there, this declaration 
makes each one of us think and ponder upon 
the necessity to bring our youth back to a deep 
rooted Christian life.

When our parents were young they used to take 
part and were actively involved in all church 
activities, which is why the Syro Malabar Church 
has been expanding beyond boundaries, 
working towards the faith formation of His 
people, even in remote areas. Now it is time 
that we, as youth, continue this partaking of 
the Christ life experience. 

Young Catholics are leaving the Faith. Multiple 
national surveys indicate that only about two-
thirds or fewer millennials who were raised 
Catholic remain Catholic as adults. Some turn 
out to be non-Catholic or even more dangerous, 
adopt atheism. This fast moving world has 
made us slaves of technology with everything 
at our finger tips. It has created a void that is 
gradually increasing with the lack of faith in the 
practices of our church. Our age does not need 
young people who are “couch-potatoes”, but 
those who are zealous, like St. Paul, to preach 
the Gospel to the ends of the earth. 

It is time that we ask ourselves the question, 
“How is my relationship with Jesus?”, and 
examine if we are going far away from the love 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Parents also play a vital role in the faith 
formation of their children. At times even 
parents do not bother if their young children do 
not attend mass on Sundays. This 4G world has 
led our youngsters to be lethargic and  place 
worldly pleasures as their first priority giving 
the last place for their Creator. This can make 
a person find excuses each time he/she feels 
like missing the liturgy celebration. Further on, 
it transforms him/her into losing faith in Christ 
and His church. The presence of the Lord in 
the person’s heart is lost and makes it possible 
for  evil to dwell, which can lead to various 
addictions.

- 

“Don’t let anyone look down on 
you because you are young, but 

set an example for the believers in 
speech, in conduct, in love, in faith 

and in purity.” 1 Timothy 4:12

Anlin Assisi

YEAR OF YOUTH
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2016 KWVSaLm¡ oLy¾]¤, WqOepORa 
v¡x¾]¤ jÚORa v]WLq]pLp]qOÐ  mzO. 
SfLoyV WsæOWtU A\ÿR£ kTSqLz]f| ^Pm]
s]SpLajOmÌ]\ÿV JRfË]sOU yLoPz| 
Nkv¡¾j¾]jV fOa¨U WOr]¨eU IÐ 
yzv]WLq]oLqORapOU, oãOv|©]WtORapOU 
BwpS¾LaV AjOmÌoLp], CavWp]Rs 
yOojôOWtORa yzWqeS¾LRa BqUn]\ÿ 
fLeV "oÐ' IÐ kÈf].

kLvRÕŸ SqLY]W¥¨OU Av¡¨O WPŸ]
q]¨OÐv¡¨OU j¤WOvL¢ BuV\p]¤ 50 
nƒeRÕLf]WtOoLp] fOa°]p "oÐ', CÐV 
BuV\p]¤ 360 IÐ j]sp]¤ I¾]j]¤¨OÐO. 
CÐV IsæL wj]pLuV\Wt]sOU jÚORa ShvLsp 
kq]yq¾V BzLqU kLWU R\áOWpOU AfV D\ÿ 
pV¨V oOÒLp] v]WVSaLr]p Yv¦Ro£V SzLyVk]
ãs]¤ I¾]\ÿO SqLY]W¥¨O v]fqeU R\
áOWpOU R\áOÐOºV.

oLr] vqOÐ ̂ Lf]of \]ÍW¥¨V Af}foLp], 
jLjL^Lf] ofòqLp v|©]W¥ "oÐ' IÐ 
kÈf]p]¤ fL¤kq|kP¡vÿU nLYnL¨OWtLWOÐO. 
IsæL wj]pLuV\Wt]sOU R\r]p NYPÕOWtLp] 
CavWp]Rs oLfQSvh] AUY°¥ nƒeU 
KqO¨OÐf]jV Bvw|oLp NWo}Wqe°¥ j¤W]
SÕLqOÐO. CavWp]Rs yOojØqLp iLqLtU 
v|©]W¥ CT yUqUn¾]¤ Sjq]SŸL AsæLf-

SpL kËLt]WtLWOÐO. CfOvRq 25000¾]¤ 
Ai]WU nƒeÕLpV¨ãOW¥ "oÐ' Nkv¡¾W¡ 
v]fqeU R\pÅV Wu]´O.

CavWp]Rs AUY°tOU, yÎ¡wWqOU, 

^Lf] ofSnhoSj| oãO 
v|©]WtOU j¤WOÐ 
yUnLvjWtLeV "oÐ' IÐ 
yUqUnR¾ CÐV oOSÐLŸO 
jp]¨OÐfV. nƒeU sn]\ÿO 
Wu]pOSÒL¥ AvqORa 
oOX¾O NkWaoLWOÐ 
ySÍLxoLeV "oÐ' Nkv¡¾WqORa ySÍL 
xvOU DT¡²vOU.

"oÐ' pORa Nkv¡¾j°¥¨V yoPz¾]¤ 
\sjU DºL¨OvL¢ yLi]\ÿ]ŸOºV. Cf]jV 
DhLzqeoLp] f°¥¨VV sn]¨OÐ lºV Dk-
SpLY]\ÿV SqLY]W¥¨V h]jU Nkf] nƒeU kL\
WU R\pÅO j¤WOU IÐ KqO NkoOX BwOkNf] 
oLSj^VRo£]R£ f}qOoLjU, "oÐ' IÐ yUqUnR¾ 
j]q}ƒ]\ÿf]R£ AjÍqlsoLeV.  o¼|L 
qPkfp]Rs oãO \]s CavWWtOU CÐV oÐ 
yUqUn¾]R£ oLfQW AjOWq]\ÿV nƒeU kL\
WU R\pÅV v]fqeU R\pÅOvqOÐOºV.

BÄL¡ÀfSpLRa,  Nkf]lSs± JfOo]sæL-
Rf SyvjU R\áOÐ KqO WPŸU v|©]WtLeV 
oÐpORa jRŸsæV. CavW SjfQf~¾]¤ j]ÐO 
sn]¨OÐ yzWqevOU, yOojØqLp v|©]
WtORa yUnLvjWtOU, KqO WPŸU kLvRÕŸvqORa  
v]wÕV KqO SjqS¾pV¨O wo]Õ]¨OW oLNfosæ, 
Af]jV fáLrLvOÐvqORa WOaOUm°t]SspV¨V 
RRhv¾]R£ AjONYz°¥ iLqLtoLp] 
RWLºOvq]WpOU R\áOÐO.

ojOx|f~¾]jV DTÐ¤ j¤W] oÐ CÐOU 
w©oLp] oOSÐLŸO RkLpVR¨Lº]q]¨OÐO.

25000 hq]Nh ojôOWt]SspV¨V 
 

The youngsters of our parish must participate 
in the youth activities and meetings and build 
a strong life in Christ. Our youth should not be 
people who show up only during festivities in 
the church, but rather, be the people who move 
forward together as individuals whom others 
will look up to as role models. Parents also 
must encourage and make them understand 

the importance of Christ in their lives. Thus our 
lives will be led by Jesus, a life which is inspired 
and guided by the bishop and clergy. 

“Your people will volunteer freely in the day 
of Your power; In holy array, from the womb 

of the dawn, Your youth are to You as the 
dew.” (Psalm 110:3)

Rxr]¢ k]. Shv-ô]

 oÐWaÐV
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jÎ]pORa KqO vL¨V
Nk]p CavW WOaOUmLUY°Rt,

CavW f]qOjLt]jV oORÐLqO¨oLp] 3&12&2017&¤ CavWp]Rs IsæL WOaOUm°¥¨OoLp] 
KqO An|¡Àj ja¾]p]qOÐO. j]°¥ IsæLvqOU Af]SjLaV jsæ q}f]p]¤ Nkf]Wq]\ÿf]sOtt 
WQf³f Ar]p]¨RŸ. CavWf]qOjL¥ CavW oÈ|òSqLaV BhqvV NkWa]Õ]¨OvLjOU, 
AvqORa oLÈ|òU SfaOvLjOU j}¨] vpV¨RÕŸ]ŸOç NkSf|W h]j°¥ BeV. KÕUfRÐ 
CavW WPŸLpÜpORa j]h¡wjoLpOU, w©] yTÎq|NkWaj°¥¨Oç AvyqoLpOU CT h]
j°¥ oLrOWpOU R\áOU.

CavW ^j°StLaOç An|¡Àjp]¤ qºO oPÐO WLq|°¥¨V DTÐ¤ j¤W]p]qOÐO. 
CfV jÚ¥ RWLºLaOÐ jÚORa f]qOjL¥ Bpf]jL¤, Af]jOSvº] vqOÐ \]svOW¥ 
oOuOvjLpOU jÚ¥ fRÐ vz]¨eU. kqy|vqOoLjSoL, Sy×L¦y¡oLRq Bèp]S¨ºf]
R£SpL Bvw|o]sæ. \]svOW¥ kq]o]fRÕaO¾OWpOU, AjLvw|oLp B¡nLa°¥ Ku]
vL¨OWpOU SveU. \]svOW¥ Wu]´Oç vqOoLj¾]R£ KqO nLYU ynpORa òLp]
y~nLvoLp o]xjr]Nkv¡¾j¾]jOU mL¨] jÚORa CavWp]Rs fRÐ j]¡ijqLp 
WOaOUm°tORa ksv]i Bvw|°¥¨OoLp] j¤WOWpOU R\áOU IÐfOoLeV. RjLSvj, 
NkyOShÍ] fOa°]p j]SpLY°¥, BqLij q}f]W¥, Cvp]RssæLU kq]i]Wt]sæLRf, KLSqL 
AUY°tORapOU yLÒ¾]W ò]f] AjOyq]\ÿV, kRËaO¨OWpOU, A°Rj vqOoLjo]\ÿU  
DºLWOÐf]jV  yzWq]¨OWpOU R\áeU IÐ An|¡Àj j]°¥ IsæLvqOU y¡vÿLÄjL 
D¥R¨Lºf]¤ ySÍLxoOºV. Cf]jO Dkq]pLp] yLÒ¾]WoLp] oOSÐL¨U j]¤¨OÐ 
ksSqpOU special contributor BWOvL¢ An|¡À]\ÿORWLºV `°¥ yo}k]\ÿ]qOÐO. vtRq 
jsæ Nkf]WqeoLeV Cvq]¤ j]ÐO sn]\ÿfV. AvSqLaOç WQf³fpOU Cv]Ra WOr]¨RŸ.

f]qOjL¥ h]j°RtÕã] KL¡¨OSÒL¥ Af]R£ v]^pWqoLp ja¾]Õ]jOSvº] ASzLqLNfU 
SWæw]\ÿ ks oOX°tOU ojô]¤ Rft]´V vqOÐO. AvRqRpsæLU jÎ]SpLRa yÜq]¨OÐO.

vqvO \]svOWRtÕã] kr´L¤ 22,81,257 qPk vqvOU, 10,79,825 \]svOU DºL-p]. o]\ÿU sn]-\ÿ-fV  
12,01,432 qPk BeV. vqvV \]svOWRtÕã]pOU, f]qOjL¥ ja¾]Õ]R£ KLSqL SoXsp]sOU 
DºLp SjŸ°RtpOU, WOrvOWStpOUkã]pOU Dç f]qOjL¥ AvSsLWjU 19&02&2018&¤ 
ja¾OWpOºLp]. 

SjqR¾ Ar]p]\ÿ]qOÐfOSkLRs fRÐ f]qOjL¥ ja¾]Õ]¤ j]ÐOU o]\ÿU sn]\ÿ 12 sƒU 
qPk RkLfOSpLYvOU kLq}xV WT¦y]sOU f}qOoLj]\ÿ NkWLqoOç Nkv¡¾j°¥¨V oLNfoLp] 
v]j]SpLY]¨OÐfLeV.

IsæLvSqLaOU Kq]¨¤ WPa] WQf³f Ar]p]\ÿORWLºV AjONYzhLpWoLp SjLÒOWLsU 
BwUy]¨OÐO.

NkL¡ÀjLwUyWStLRa

lL. y]r]p-WV ob-¾]-¤ y].-IU.-RI
j]°tORa v]WLq]p\ÿ¢

lL. ^ð]¢ o¹]-Sj-u¾V y].-IU.-RI.
lL. RmÐ] fr-¨O-SÐ¤ y].-IU.-RI.
(Ay]. v]WLq]oL¡)

Ac~. S^L¡²V S^Ly-lV
(\}lV NayV-ã])

NayV-ã}yV
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oO¢ \}lV Nað]pOU, yTzL¡Ç RNWc]ãV RyL 
RRyã]pORa y^}v Nkv¡¾WjOoLp a].R^. 
CYVSjx|yOoLpOç An]oOXU. 

jLU CÐjOnv]¨OÐ ks yTWq|°tOU 

yOX°tOU AvWLw°tOU joO¨V oOSÒ Cf]

Rs jaÐOSkLp, CÐOU joOR¨LÕU ja¨OÐ 

ksqORapOU f|LY°tOU h}¡Zv}ƒe°tOU 

KqO¨]v\ÿvpLeV. A°]Rj joO¨V oOSÒ jaÐO 

joO¨Lp] ksfOU KqO¨]v\ÿ \]sq]sPRapOç 

KqO pLNf WPa]pLeV CT An]oOX°¥. 

Av¡R¨LÕU jLU kË]aOÐ CT AsVk yop¾]

sPRa Rvt]RÕaOÐfO ks WLs°t]sPRapOç 

jÚORa v]w~Ly ̂ }v]f¾]R£pOU CavWpORapOU 

vt¡\ÿ WPa]pLeV. AvqORa AjOnv°tORa 

WgWt]sPRa jLU B¡²]¨OÐfV jÚORa oOSÒL 

ŸOç NkpLe¾]R£ DT¡²U WPa]pLeV. 

CÐV jLU kq]\pRÕaOÐfV 2007-&08 WLsR¾ 

\}lV Nað]pOU CSÕLuOU yTzL¡Ç RNWc]ãV 

RyLRRyã]pORa y^}v Nkv¡¾WjOoLp 

a].R^. CYVSjx|y]RjpLeV. ASÇzvOoL-

pOç KqO sZO yUnLxe¾]sPRa.

mLUYæPq]SspV¨Oç vqvV,  
kç]pOoLp] S\¡ÐOç Nkv¡¾jU 

qºLp]q¾]sLeV ̀ L¢ mLYæPq]¤ vqOÐfV. 

jLŸ]¤ SBT p]¤ DSh|LYòjLp]qOÐO, nLq| 

BCM SWLSt^]Rs RNkLly¡ Bp]qOÐO.  

r]Ÿp¡ R\áOSÒL¥ Ij]¨V ArOkfOU nLq|¨V 

AÒ¾] AµOU NkLpU. A°]Rj `°¥ 

KSq v¡xoLp]qOÐO r]Ÿp¡ R\pVffV. qºO 

o¨tLeV. Af]¤ KqL¥ KqO AkWa¾]¤ 

oq]\ÿO. oP¾pL¥¨V Cv]Ra RIa] SoXsp]¤ 

S^Ls] W]Ÿ]pSÕL¥ CS°LSŸpV¨V SkLqL¢ 

f}qOoLj]¨OWpLp]qOÐO. 

Cv]Ra AaO¾V Bh¡w v]zLr]¤ fLoyU oLr]p  

SwxoLeV kç]pOoLp] AaO¾O mÌU 

DºLWOÐfOU Cv]aOR¾ WLq|°t]¤ y^}v 

oLWL¢ fOa°OÐfOU. Bh|oLp] JRãaO¾ 

D¾qvLh]¾U k]fQSvh]pORa Nky]c£V 

òLjoLp]qOÐO. B WLs¾LeV Cv]Ra DTŸO 

Sj¡\ÿ BqUn]¨OÐfV. 

B WLs¾V jÚORa yLSÍLU Roôµr]¤ ynL 

vL¡¾W¥ IRÐLqO kU©] RRWWLq|U R\

pVf]qOÐO. W]ŸLvOÐ IsæL NW]yVf|¢ Nky]È}

Wqe°tOU vLp]\ÿV Af]¤ j]ÐOU yUNYz]\ÿV 

IuOf]p]qOÐ KÐLp]qOÐO AfV. KqOkLaV WLsU 

B kU©] DºLp]qOÐO.

\}lV Nað]pLp]qOÐ WLsR¾ NkiLj 
Nkv¡¾j°¥, Cv]Ra jaÐ oLã°¥?

`L¢ mLË]UYV SoXsp]¤ KqOkLaV WLsU 

Nkv¡¾]\ÿ]qOÐSsæL. AfORWLºV IsæL 

WLq|°¥¨OU KqO We¨OU \]ŸpOU SveRoÐV 

j]¡mÌoLeV. AfORWLºV fRÐ IR£ \}lV 

Nað] WLs¾V Cv]aOR¾ IsæL WLq|°¥¨OU 

KqO rules & regulations RWLºOvÐO. KÕU jÚORa 

CavW¨L¡¨]ap]¤  KqO socio-economic survey 
ja¾]p]qOÐO. KqO S\Lh|Lvs] q}f]p]sOç 

oOSÒ jaÐv¡
An]oOXU fáLrL¨]pfV - SaLe] SfLoyV
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SlLU fáLrL¨] AfOkSpLY]\ÿLeV y¡Svÿ  

ja¾]pfV. CavW¨LqORa yLÒ¾]W WOaOUm 

ò]f] v]vq¨e¨OW¥ fáLrL¨L¢ AfV 

yzLp]\ÿO. 

k]RÐ CavWpORa ̂ Pm]s] v¡xU vÐSÕL¥ 

WOr\ÿO lºOW¥ qPk}Wq]¨LjLp]. kLv°¥¨V 

yzLp j]i], yVSWLt¡x]ÕOW¥, BSqLY| 

NkwVj°tOçv¡¨Oç lºV A°]Rj \]sfV. 

WOSr¨LsU Av jÐLp] oOSÒLŸO SkLp]qOÐO. 

B WLs¾LeV Cv]Ra jÚORa KLc]SãLr]p¾]

R£pOU oãOU j]¡ÚLeU ja¨OÐfV. AÐR¾ 

NkiLj Nkv¡¾jU l]jL¢yV WSNºL¥ Bp]

qOÐO. 

v]w~Ly ^}v]f¾]jO IÍV 
yUnLvjWtLeV jsVWOvLjLpfV?

v]w~Ly ̂ }v]f¾]R£ f}qOoLj°¥ IaO¨OvLjOç 

D¾qvLh]f~vOU AvWLwvOU ISÕLuOU RRvh]

W¡¨LeV. joO¨V R\áOvLjOçfV AvqORa 

f}qOoLj°¥¨V KÕU j]ÐV AfV jaÕL¨L¢ 

yzLp]¨OW IÐfLeV.

v|©] ^}v]f¾]¤ I°]RjpLeV 
RRhvvOoLpOç AaOÕU WL¾O 

yPƒ]¨OÐfV, NkSf|W]\ÿV ksqOU 
vsæLRf Ds´O SkLWOÐ KqO NaL^c]
p]sPRa WaÐO SkLpSÕL¥ SkLsOU?

RAC AvyLj v¡xU kb]¨OSÒL¥ Bp]qOÐO 

oW¢ KqO y~]Ú]UYV kP¥ AkWa¾]¤ RkŸV 

oq]¨OÐfV. MICO p]SspV¨O WLÒyV Rysƒ¢ 

W]Ÿ] vs]p ySÍLx¾]sLp]qOÐO ApL¥. 

`LjLWRŸ B WLs¾V SBMR£ DGM Bp]

qOÐO. ̀ °¥ kOf]p RWŸ]a¾]SspV¨V mLËV 

x]lVãV R\pVf h]vyoLeV AkWaU yUnv]\ÿfV.  

IsæLU  RRhv¾]jO yo¡Õ]¨OW IÐfsæL-

Rf KÐOU R\áLj]sæ. RRhvU fÐO RRhvU 

IaO¾O IsæLU Av]aOR¾ kÈf] IÐV v]

w~y]¨OWpOU Nkf}ƒ]¨OWpOU oLNfSo R\

áOvLjOçP. v]xoU Csæ IÐsæ. WOaOUmvOU 

mÌO¨tOU yOzQ¾O¨tOU NkL¡gjpOU CT 

KL¡ÚWRt Af]^}v]¨OvL¢ vs]p yzLpU 

Bp]qOÐO. CÐ]SÕL¥ KL¡¨OSÒL¥ ySÍL 

xvOU An]oLjvOU oLNfSo DçO. ^}v]\ÿ]qOÐ 

WLs¾V ANfpOU nUY]pLp] oSjLzqoLp] 

Av¢ ̂ }v]\ÿO. AvRj jRsæLqO ojOx|jLp] 

vt¡¾L¢ `°¥¨V Wu]´]qOÐO. 

kOf]p fsoOrSpLaV CNfpOU WLsR¾ 
^}v]fLjOnv°tORa D¥WLuV\p]¤  

IÍLeV krpLjOçfV?

AÐR¾ WLs¾V ̀ °¥ 8 o¨¥ Bp]qOÐO. 

vs]p yLÒ¾]W nNhf KÐOo]sæL¾, WQx]

Rp oLNfU BNwp]\ÿO Wu]´]qOÐ o]c]¤, 

SsLv¡ o]c]¤ WæLyV WOaOUm°tLp]qOÐO AÐV 

o]¨fOU. ASÕL¥ kb]¨OÐ WLs¾O fRÐ 

krÒ]¤ ke]RpLR¨ IaO¾L¤ oLNfSo AÐV 

WLq|°¥ oOSÒLŸO RWLºV SkLWL¢ BWOoLp]

qOÐOçO. Ai~LjvOU mOÈ]oOŸOWtOU KÐ]\ÿO  

WºOU Sjq]ŸOoLeV AÐV jÚ¥ vt¡ÐfV. 

WLqevÓLqLWRŸ o]¨ WLq|°tOU B³pLp]

ŸLeV R\á]Õ]\ÿ]qOÐfV. AfORWLºV fRÐ 

IsæL¾qU SoLznUY°tOU NkpLy°tOU 

WºLeV vt¡Ð]qOÐfV. 

CÐV j|PWæ]p¡ lLo]s]WtLp]. CÐR¾ WO´O°¥ 

KqOfqU NkpLyvOU mOÈ]oOŸOWtOU Ar]pL 

RfpLeV vtqOÐfV. S^Ls]pORa q}f]W¥ oLr]. 

WOaOUm¾]¤ j]ÐOU WLqevÓLq]¤j]ÐOU 

AWÐO ̂ }v]S¨º] vqOÐO. jÚORa RoL¾¾]

sOç yLÒ¾]W ò]f] oLr]. AfORWLºV 

fRÐ `L¢ AjOnv]\ÿ NkpLy°¥ IR£ 

o¨¥ Ar]pqOfV IÐ KqOfqU yUqƒe¾]R£  

q}f]p]sLeV ksqOU WO´O°Rt vt¡¾OÐfV. 

ASÕL¥ yUnv]¨OÐ vs]RpLqO v]xooOç 

WLq|U CT WO´O°¥¨V KqO fqU NkpLy°RtpOU 

An]oOX}Wq]¨LjOç Swx] CsæLRf BWOÐO 

IÐfLeV. IRÍË]sOU R\r]RpLqO C±LnUYU 

DºLWOSÒL¥ Af]Rj Sjq]aL¢ NfLe]p]sæL-

Rf Av¡ oh|¾]sOU op¨OoqOÐ]sOU IÍ]jV  

BÄzf|p]¤ vRq AnpU SfaOÐO.

I°RjpLeV keU vqOÐRfSÐL KqOkLaV 

NkpLy°¥ AjOnv]¨OÐ WORr ̂ }v]f°¥ 
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joO¨V \OãOU DRºSÐL Ar]pLRf Av¡ vtqOÐO. 

fL¢ AjOnv]¨OÐ yOX yTWq|°tORa 

oPs|°Rt¨Or]\ÿV  Av¡ SmLivLÓLSq Asæ.

Cf]jV I°Rj KqO oLãU DºL¨LU?

RvrORf KqO SzLyVk]ã¤ WLe]\ÿfV RWLSºL 

KqsVkU SyLx|¤v¡¨V RWLSºL WO´O°¥¨V 

CT oPs|°¥ kWqLjLv]sæ. \]s v]Shw 

qL^|°t]¤ R\áOÐfV SkLRs C¾qU \]s 

yoPz°t]¤ B WPŸLpVopORa nLYoLp], 

BiOj]W ̂ }v]f yTWq|°t]¤ j]ÐOU AWÐV, 

AvSqLRaLÕU Ai~Lj]\ÿV BzLq¾]jOç vW 

WRº¾]  WOr\ÿO WLsU AvRq ^}v]¨OvL¢ 

AjOvh]¨OW IÐfLvLU KqO jsæ oL¡«U. 

ARfNfoLNfU NkLSpLY]WoLeV IÐfr]p]sæ. 

CTp]Ra vaS¨ CÍ|p]Rs KqO vN^ v|LkLq]

pORa oW¢ ̂ }v]fU kb]¨LjLp] SWqt¾]¤ 

vÐO KqO SzLŸ¤ RfLu]sLt]pLp] ̂ }v]\ÿ Wg 

jÚ¥ SWŸ]qOÐSsæL.

kºV WLs°t]¤ Avi]¨Ls¾V AÕR£pOU 

AÚpORapOU v}Ÿ]¤ kup \]ŸWt]¤ vs|ÕR£pOU 

vs|ÚpORapOU w}s°t]¤ WO´O°¥ WOr\ÿO  

oLy°¥ Wu]pOoLp]qOÐO. Afv¡¨V jRsæLqO 

AjOnvoLp]qOÐO. CÐ]SÕL¥ KqO oLyU 

Avi] W]Ÿ]pL¤ AvRq IÍV SWLuVy]jO 

v]aLU IÍV a|PxjV v]aLU IÐLeO \]Í. 

CfORWLºOç NkwVjU jÚORa WO´O°¥ 

life skill kb]¨OÐ]sæ IÐfLeV. IsæL¾]

sOU v]^p]¨LjOç CT KLŸÕL\ÿ]s]j]ap]¤ 

^}v]f¾]¤ v]^p]¨L¢, ̂ }v]f¾]R£ RWL\ÿO  

WLq|°t]¤ ySÍLx]¨L¢, \OãOoOç, yzLpU 

Svº ̂ }v]f°Rt WLeL¢ Av¡¨V Wu]pLRf 

SkLWOÐO. 

CSÕL¥ IRÍLR¨ WLq|°t]sLeV 
v|LkQfjLp]q]¨OÐfV?

78 vpôLp]. KqO semi retired life  Be]SÕL¥ 

KqOWLs¾V vLpjpLp]qOÐO NkiLj SzLm]. 

WOr\ÿO WLsU oOÒV KqO RNmp]¢ y¡^r] Wu]´fO 

RWLºV kupSkLRs vLp]¨LjOU KLa] ja¨LjOU 

BvOÐ]sæ. CSÕL¥ yTzL¡h RyLRRyã]pORa 

Nkv¡¾j°t]¤ yzLp]¨OÐO. mLË]UYV  

mL¨VNYTºV DçfV RWLºV Cf]R£ qPk}Wqe 

WLs¾V KqO y]ðU DºL¨]RpaO¾O.AfV 

jÚ¥ oRãLq]a¾V j]ÐOU SWLÕ] R\pVffsæ.  

jÚORa yLz\q|°¥¨OU BtOWtORa 

Bvw|°¥¨OU  DfWOÐ q}f]p]¤ Af]Rj 

qPk}Wq]¨OWpLp]qOÐO.

IRÐSÕLsOç KqOkLaOSk¡¨V  
IÍLeV CT yTzL¡h RNWc]ãV   

RyLRRyã] R\áOÐfV IÐV vs]p  
k]a]p]sæ.  KÐV v]wh}Wq]¨LSoL?

jÚORa kup v]WLq] WsæOWtU A\ÿR£ 

WLs¾LeV CfV qPk}Wq]¨OÐfV. KqOkLaV 

Sk¡ jÚORa kç]p]¤ yLÒ¾]W yzLp 

An|¡ÀjWtOoLp] vqOÐOºV. WaU Wpr]

pv¡, fLsVWLs]W yLÒ¾]W NkpLy°¥ 

Sjq]aOÐv¡ IÐ]°Rj. ksSÕLuOU SvRr 

vu]p]sæLRf SmæcV WÒj]Wt]¤ j]ÐOU vŸ]

Õs]wpV¨V WaU vL°] WPaOf¤ WOqO¨OWt]

SspV¨LeV  ksqOU R\ÐV \LaLrOçfV. A°]

RjpOçv¡¨V j|LpoLp R\r]p ks]wpV¨O WaU 

RWLaO¨OWpLeV CT RyLRRyã] R\áOÐfV. 

WORr BtOWRt CfOvu] yzLp]¨L¢ Wu]

pOÐOºV. R\r]p fOWW¥ oLã]vpV¨L¢ Wu]

pOÐ v}ŸÚoL¡¨OU oãOU c]SÕLy]ãV IÐ  

q}f]p]sOU CRfLqO vs]p yzLpoLWOÐOºV. 

o]c]¤, SsLv¡ o]c]¤ WæLôV BtOWtLeV 

WPaOfsOU CT yTWq|U DkSpLY]¨OÐfV. 

CTp]Ra SYL¥cV SsLeOU BqUn]\ÿ]ŸOºV. 

BtOW¥¨Oç vs]RpLqO yUwpU kepU 

v\ÿ y~¡¹¾]R£ yOqƒRp¨Or]\ÿLeV. 

WQf|oLp] C¢xO¡ R\pVf vtRq yOqƒ]

foLp òs¾LeV jLo]fV yPƒ]¨OÐfV. 

Af]jL¤ B BwËpORa WLq|So Csæ. 

IuOkR¾ŸO vpô]R£ AjOnvyÒ¾OU  
NkLp¾]jO yVk¡w]¨LjLvL¾ DT¡² 
y~sfpOoLp] fR£ f]q¨OWt]SspV¨V 
CYVSjx|yV yL¡ jaÐO RWLSºp]q]¨OÐO. 
ASÇz¾]jV IsæL NkL¡ÀjWtOU nLvOW°tOU.
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Apostolic Visit to  
MYAnMAR-BAnglAdEsH

"There are many enemies of harmony," Pope 
Francis told priests, religious, seminarians and 
bishops Dec. 2,2017during the papal visit to 
Bangladesh. He said,”One of the deadliest, and 
most common, enemies is gossip. Speaking 
badly of someone behind his or her back 
creates distrust. “It's a kind of terrorism," 
destroying everything.

Named Person of the Year by  Time  magazine 
in 2013,Greatest leader by Forbes’ Magazine 
2014,  Pope Francis has embarked on 
a tenure  characterized by humility and 
outspoken support of the world's poor and 
marginalized people, and has been involved 
actively in areas of political diplomacy and 
environmental advocacy. The purpose of his 
apostolic visit  to Bangladesh and Myanmar 
was not only to  confirm the faith of the 
tiny Catholic communities  in the two Asian 
nations but also to carry Christ’s message 
of  reconciliation, forgiveness, peace and 

harmony among the people for the common 
good.   The theme the Holy Father carried in 
his Myanmar visit was “Love and Peace”, and 
that the Bangladesh, “Harmony and Peace.” 
The Pope also encouraged  ecumenical and 
interfaith cooperation  in order to be a 
prophetic and healing presence in the life of 
the nation.

The persona of Pope Francis exemplifies 
the moral worth of humans, a post-modern 
thinking of the 21st century that carries along 
the sensitivities of third world countries 
struggling with underdevelopment, social 
inequality and political instability. The 
initiatives he has taken manifest an inspiring 
position of transcendence beyond human 
identities and distinctions. We also find 
him clearly siding with the marginalised — 
anywhere and in all respects. Injustice and 
violence, even in the verbal form, makes him 

Rose Iven  
(Dr.Deepa Iven)
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angry as reflected in his reaction to Donald 
Trump’s religiously biased statements. As he 
has done in similar encounters, Pope Francis 
told the priests and nuns gathered in Dhaka’s 
Holy Rosary Church that he was ditching the 
eight-page speech that he had prepared and 
would instead speak to them from his heart.   
“I don’t know if it will be better or worse, but 
I promise it will be less boring,’’ he quipped.   
And then for the next 15 minutes, Francis had 
the crowd in stitches, mixing paternal advice on 
how to tend to religious vocations with gentle 
warnings about the havoc that gossip “bombs” 
can wreak when lobbed in closed religious 
life. When the temptation to gossip arises, the 
pope said, "bite your tongue. You might harm 
your tongue, but you won't harm your brother 
or sister."Cindy Wooden ,Catholic News service 
citing the conversation of the Holy Father  says 
First, he said, "the church workers always must 
remember that one's vocation is a seed that 
does not belong to you or to me. It is God's. And 
it is God who provides for its growth."

With tenderness and prayer, each person is 
called to water the seed and be attentive as 
possible to providing all it needs to grow. How 
awful it is to see weeds in the rectories where 
you live, in episcopal conferences, in religious 
communities and seminaries.""In this garden 
of the kingdom of God," he said, "there isn't 
just one plant growing; there are thousands, all 
of us, and community life is not easy. Human 
defects, our limitations, threaten community 
life and they threaten peace. But if the Catholic 
community itself is not marked by harmony, 
he said, there is no way it can contribute 
authentically to strengthening harmony among 
the many religions present in Bangladesh.

The other essential characteristic is joy, Pope 
Francis told them. "I assure you when you meet 
a priest, religious, seminarian or bishop who is 
really unhappy, has a sad face, you want to ask, 
'What did you have for breakfast, vinegar?'"

On the other hand, he said, " Elderly religious  
who have cultivated joy, even through moments 

of pain, have "impish eyes ... sparkling eyes ... 
their eyes are acute because they have the eyes 
of God."

Earlier during his visit to Myanmar, the pope met 
popular leader Aung San Suu Kyi, as well as the 
president and the top military general, in the 
backdrop of an international outcry against the 
atrocities on the Rohingya Muslims of Rakhine 
state who are fleeing to Bangladesh.  The Holy 
Father however respected the government’s 
request not to use the word Rohingya, who 
are denied citizenship. But the highlight of 
the entire Myanmar-Bangladesh visit came 
on the last day of his visit in Bangladesh, in a 
deeply moving encounter with  16 Rohingya 
refugees from Myanmar who had sought 
shelter in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh.   Grasping 
the hands of each of the 12 men, 2 women 
and 2 young girls, at the end of an interfaith 
and ecumenical meeting in the capital, the 
Pope listened intently to their stories of horror, 
suffering and pain. “The presence of God 
today is also called Rohingya,'' He said, 
asking their  forgiveness  for all the hurt and 
indifference they have endured, and demanded 
their rights be recognized. The Rohingya, like 
all people, are created in God's image, the pope 
insisted, "Each of us must respond."

Pope Francis urged the people of Bangladesh to 
make openness, acceptance and cooperation 
the "beating heart" of their nation. Such 
attitudes, he said, are the only antidote to 
corruption, "destructive religious ideologies 
and the temptation to turn a blind eye to 
the needs of the poor, refugees, persecuted 
minorities and those who are most vulnerable."

The Holy Father’s exhortation to the Catholic 
churches on spreading compassion and love 
through small acts of charity is the forerunner 
to the establishment of the kingdom of God. 
Together with Pope Francis, Let the prayer of 
our hearts be to ‘heal the wounded world with 
the love of our hearts and let harmony and 
peace ring all around’.
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Bible Kalotsavam was held on the 19th, 25th and 26th 
of November at Christ School, Dharmaram and Holy 
Family Forane Church, Hongasandra.
The preparations included countless sacrifices from 
our  Vicar, Director, Principal, Vice Principals, children, 
teachers and the respective co-ordinators who were 
assigned to each of the events. Before heading for the 
competition, the children along with the parents took 
part in the adoration led by Fr. Benny Tharakunnel 
our Director, and were strengthened by the blessings 
received to take part in the competition in the true 
Christian spirit. 

CateChism 
Corner

Bible Kalotsavam
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Finally 6 months of vigorous practice and effort from the staff, parents, students, PTA 
members and other well-wishers under the able leadership of the LCA team led by 
Maryamma Baby, St. Thomas Forane Sunday school, children participated in the high 
profile mega event conducted by the Diocese of Mandya.
The competition got very intense and the tension was very evident on the faces of our 
children, parents and the staff who were present at the venue. It was at the final prize 
distribution ceremony that the winners and runners up were declared.
Hip Hip Hurray!! “Thank you Lord Almighty for all your blessings on our children”.
The 2nd place was bagged by, St. Thomas Forane Church in the Bible Kalotsavam with 
318 points. A proud moment for all.
We are indebted to our Vicar Fr. Cyriac Madathil, our Director Fr. Benny Tharakunnel, and 
our Principal Mr. Joy Kottackal and Vice Principals who have guided the team as the days 
neared and that has resulted in our children winning the second place. God bless you all.
Special call out and thanks to our PTA President and his team led by Mr. Biju George, who 
have worked tirelessly in managing the logistics of the event.
The Brothers and Sisters have been there through out and have been providing all the 
help even before we asked. Their commitment and support have been a great confidence 
booster to the children and the team who have worked for this event.
Proverbs 18:10“The name of the Lord is a strong tower, the righteous run into it and 
are safe”
To our children, “Success is not final; failure is not fatal: It is the courage to continue 
that counts”. Our hard work and your sheer upholding of goodwill in faith in Christ, 
represented not only the great values that the merciful Lord has put in you, but also 
reflected a strong sense of what it means to be a Christian in hard times throughout  the 
Bible Kalotsavam. More than the winning, St. Thomas Forane Sunday School Catechism 
holds its head high with pride to have such blessed students with us.
Our best and choicest wishes and prayers to our dear children.
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Animation Visit

The animation team comprising  Fr. Preejo, Fr. Robin, Sr. Soly Maria, Mr. Jaison Mathew, 
Mr. Francis PK, Mr. Sijo Thomas and Mrs. Lissy Sam; visited our parish and the Sunday 
School on the 10th of December. The team took part in the assembly and were really happy 
to see the teachers coming in and being actively involved in the faith formation of the 
children. Special appreciation was conveyed to the teachers for having for their ID cards 
displayed, a unique feature of our Sunday school.
The animation team took a tour to each class and interacted with the students. They 
were overwhelmed by the way the children greeted them as they entered the classes by 
saying “EshoMisihakkum Stuthiayirikatte”. The purpose of them going to each class was 
to understand how the children are involved and contribute. Few of the animators did 
ask questions and our children responded   well and the team was pleased with their 
response. Some classes even celebrated Christmas with the team.
The active participation in the Holy Eucharist by our children was appreciated and how 
that could be improved was suggested by the team.
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The interaction with the animation team 
and the teaching and non-teaching staff 
was a fruitful one. Our Principal presented 
the activities of St. Thomas Forane Sunday 
school. The presentation really showed the 
hard efforts of our teachers and the non-
teaching staff that helps in the smooth 
running of the Sunday School led by our 
Vicar and our Director. The team did provide 
a few suggestions and they were all noted. 

The animation team seemed to be happy with the efforts and the Sunday school activities 
of St. Thomas Forane Church.

Christmas Celebration

The LCA team once again played a great role in doing something different 
during the Catechism Christmas celebration which involved the active 
participation of the staff and children. The Catechism Christmas 
celebration was held on the 17th of December for our children.
The Christmas celebrations was special with the staff and children 
playing the lead role, which made it a complete celebration. Christmas 
carols were sung, there was a skit that was put up and finally a flash 
mob which enthralled the children. All the children were delighted.
Christmas without Santa Claus can never happen, and here too as soon 
as the Santa arrived, he stole the show by his exuberant dance and the 
children were enthused  and joined the celebration, and were seen 
waiting for the chocolates. The joyous mood was set in to celebrate the 

coming of Jesus.
Christmas is an eagerly waited festival all Christians look forward to. Receiving gifts from 
your loved ones and feeling the love and warmth of the near and dear ones make it even 
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more special. At St. Thomas Forane Sunday 
school our teachers did exactly the same. We 
did have the gift exchange in the respective 
classes, and all the children were very happy 
and cheerful after getting their gifts.
The staff Christmas celebration was held 
thereafter with our Director leading by cutting 
the cake. Gift exchange between the staff was 
done and every teacher was seen greeting and wishing the others Happy Christmas.

The Annual Day was held on the 25th of February". The performances from the children 
and staff made it a memorable one.

Wishing all our dear children the Very Best for the exams and happy holidays.

Wedding Bells
Heartiest congratulations, joy and love on your wedding “Mr and Mrs. Sajjen Mathew''. 
Our entire staff and colleagues come together in wishing you a lifetime of happiness and 
love on your wedding day. God bless you both and may your bonding last forever.

As we wind up this year with such wonderful memories and blessings received from God 
Almighty, we take a moment to thank God for all His grace and thank Him for all the short 
comings. We pray for strength. Help us to guide and mould us in the way the Heavenly 
Father would want us to be.  
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Feast days – why do we celebrate them??
St. Thomas day, Christmas, Easter, Feast of St. Sebastian 

Parish feast!! The church has given us so many 
holy days and feasts. Often, we look on these as 

inconveniences. “Why all these celebrations??”, 
we ask.

I, too, have been guilty of this. There are times when I have wondered 
about the significance of these feasts and celebrations in the church. 
It was enlightening to find that these celebrations and feasts that the 

Church has designed for us hold a lot of importance. 

1. Celebrations become meaningful when celebrated as a family. 
The parish is ONE big family, a family held together by the love for God and 

one another. The parish feast celebration  brings people together to worship, 
give thanks and praise during the celebration of the Holy Eucharist. Members of the family, 
even those staying abroad or in other states, come together, share in liturgical celebrations, 
enjoy the cultural programs showcasing the talents of parish members, and of course, food 
has always helped in bringing families together. I’m sure everyone looks forward to the 
various food stalls set up during our parish feast...foods which remind us of our rich Malayali 
cuisine!

2. Church celebrations call us back to the important things in life. Caught up in the process 
of living, we are all busy and tired. These celebrations give rest to our mind and soul. It gives 
us a chance to recharge our spirits. We have become slaves to work, thinking that the only 
aim of life is to earn a lot of money. We have even begun to think that the more money we 
spend on celebrations, the better they become. It is not money, but togetherness, family, that 
makes celebrations truly worthwhile.

3. Celebrations are God’s invention. Like Pope Francis said, “..after God created the world, 
He took a day of rest and contemplated all He had created.” He says that life becomes truly 
human when we, too, take time to do the same. It gives us a chance to stand back and 
recognize God’s gifts. Celebrations bring a break from the routine and give us “milestones” 
for noting our progress through the year. 

4. Celebration allows us to get “back in touch” with our personal, spiritual, and cultural 
heritage, while we try to build memories for the next generation. Living in Bangalore, away 
from our hometown and elders, it is celebrations like the parish feast and other feast days 
that help us to give our children a taste of the rich culture and traditions of Kerala, and the 
Syro- malabar church. When we celebrate the saints, we become aware of their lives, their 
trials, and are able to model our lives on their example.

The celebrations that the Church encourages, the feast days, the parish feast, these should not be 
considered as mere entertainment and eating and drinking. If so, it loses its value and meaning. 
Instead,  these should be looked upon as seasons of love and togetherness, building up our faith, 
giving us strength to move forward as one.

The angels celebrated with glorious songs on the night Jesus was born...they celebrate every time 
a soul comes back to God. 

So, let’s celebrate our faith, and hold each others hands while doing so!!

Swetha Mary Rejy
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PARISH FEAST - 2018
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RWL\ÿ] Ry£V B¤m¡aVyV SWLSt^]¤ jaÐ 

qL^|LÍq yp¢yV ySÚtj¾]¤ oLfVyV  

v]nLY¾]¤ p°V yp£]yVãV AvL¡cV  

Sja]p RymLyVã|¢ SfLoyV. Ry£V S^LylVyV 

SWLSt^V m].IôV.ô]. oLfVyV KÐLU v¡x  

v]h|L¡À]pLeV. IyV.^] kLtpp]¤ fLoy]¨OÐ 

WaO¾OqO¾] oLSvs]¤ IU. c] xL^]SoLR£pOU 

Rm¢y]pORapOU oW¢.

1st Wedding Anniversary 
19/02/2018

SHESSY & MAJO 

Best wishes
Daddy, Mummy & Shibin

Mothers' Seminar Altar Boys' Seminar for Dharmaram 
and Hongasandra Foranes

First Holy Communion

A-n]-jÎ--j°-¥
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RRmm]¥ WSsL-ÃvU
o¼| qPkf Bible & Catechetics WÚ}xR£ 
Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ RRm-m]¥ W-SsLÃ-vU jvU-
m¡ 19, 25, 26  f]-pf]-Wt]sLp] RRNWðV yVWPt]
sOU RzL°-yL-NÎ, SzLt] lLo]s] RlLSrL-j 
\¡\ÿ]sOU v\ÿV ja-ÐO. kq]-kL-a]-W¥¨V of-SmL-
i-j-SWNÎU cp-r-WVa¡ lL. y]r]pWV ob-¾]¤ 
y].-IU.-RI. SjfQf~U j¤W]. rS¹-uVyV-AÕV 
Bp jÚORa y¦Sc yVWP¥ a}o]jV An]-
j-Î-j-°¥! yz-W-q]\ÿ oLfL-k]-fL-¨¥¨OU 
AÈ|L-k-W¡¨OU k].-a].-I. WT¦-y]-s]jOU jÎ].

WSqL¥ YL-j o-Ã-qU (Cantate 2017)
yLSÍLU W~pr]R£ B-n]-oO-X|-¾]¤ c]-yU-m¡ 
2–LU f]á-f] mLU-YæP-q]-Rs IsæL Sh-vL-s-p-°-
RtpOU D-¥RÕ-aO-¾]-R¨L-ºV Ry£V SfLoyV 
kLq}xV zLt]¤ v\ÿV NW]yVoyV W-SqL¥-YL-j- 
oÃ-qU jaÐO. Ry£V SfLoyV ozL Ca-v-W, 
mLUYæP¡ CTðV KÐLU òLjU Wq-ò-oL-¨]. 
Ry£V NY]SYL-r]-SpLyV KL¡¾-ScLWVyV \¡\ÿV 
RzLyP¡ SrLcV, Ry£V RymL-ð|¢yV \¡\ÿV  
o¾]-¨Rq IÐ]-v-¡ qºOU oPÐOU òLj-°¥ 
Wq-ò-oL-¨]. v]^-p]-W¥¨V An]-j-Î-j-°¥!  
RRvW]ŸV 8.30 jV Nkwñ YLp]-W hs}-opOU 
yUZvOU Av-f-q]-Õ]-\ÿ yVRkx|¤ o|Py]WV 
SNkLNYLU DºLp]-qOÐO. v]WLq] lL. y]r]pWV 
ob-¾]¤, cp-r-WVa¡ lL. ̂ ð]¢ o¹]-Sj-u¾V, 
W~p¡ SWL¡c]-Sj-ã¡ o]ð¡ Aj}xV- k]. S^LyV 
IÐ]-v¡ SjfQf~U j¤W].

Day for the Sick and Senior  
Citizens

c]-yU-m¡ 17–LU f]p-f] ̀ Lp-rL-uV\ Ca-v-W-p]¤ 
SqL-Y}-h]-j-oL-p] B-\-q]-\ÿO. j-ÚORa Cav-W-p]
Rs Senior Citizens jOU SqL-Y]-W¥¨OU ARRNW-
yVfv ySzL-h-q-°¥¨OoLp] D-\ÿ-W-u]-´V 3 
oe]¨V Ry£V \Lvr ASyL-y]-Sp-xR£ SjfQ-
f~-¾]¤ NW]-yVo-yV B-SZL-xU DºL-p]-qOÐO.

CavW 
vL¡¾-W¥

CavW RkLfO-SpLYU 
CavW f]qO-ÐL-t]R£ yOY-o-oLp ja-¾]-Õ]-jO-
Svº NWo}-W-q-e-°-Rt-Õã] \¡\ÿ-R\áO-Ð-f]-
jV, CavW RkLfO-SpLYU jvU-m¡ 19–LU f]
p-f] kLq}-xV A-cV-o]-j]-yV-SNa-ã}-vV SmæL-¨]¤ 
v\ÿV jaÐO. 

oLfQ-h]jU-
Ca-v-W-p]Rs IsæL AÚoLRqpOU kRË-aO-Õ]-\ÿO- 
RWLºV c]yU-m¡ 2---&LU f}pf] wj]pLuV\ 
qLv]Rs 9 oe] oOf¤ oLfQ-h]-j-oLp] B\-
q]-\ÿO. SNkLNYLU D\ÿ-n-ƒ-e-S¾LRa yoL-k]-\ÿO.

NW]-yV-fOo-yV B-SZLxU
NW]ð-l¡ v¡S¨uVyV oPvVRo£]R£ SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ 
kf]-vO-SkLRs NW]yVfO-oy]-SjL-a-jO-m-Ì]\ÿV  
kç]-p-Ë-e-¾]¤ 17–LU f]pf] -oO-f¤ 25–LU 
f]pf] -vRq SW¨V ðL¥ DºL-p]-qO-ÐO.

STARTT Rs WOŸ]-W-tORa NW]yVo-yV B-SZL-xU 
c]-yU-m¡ 17–LU f]p-f] Aq}-¨-q, yVSjz-
y-h-¢ SmLpVyV SzLo]Rs WOŸ]-W-StL-RaL¾V 
BSZL-x]-\ÿO.

c]-yU-m¡ 24–LU f}p-f] RRvWO-SÐqU 8.15 
R£ h]v|ms]¨OSwxU, Ry£V \L-v-r A-SyL-
y]-Spx-R£ Sj-fQ-f~-¾]¤ vL¡-cV A-a]-òL-
j-¾]¤ WSqL¥ YLjoÃqvOU NW]-yV-fOo-yV 
B-SZLxvOU ja-ÐO. 

kç]-p-Ë-e-¾]¤ oSjL-z-q-oLp kO¤¨PaV KqO-
¨]p Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾]jV jÎ]pOU An]-
j-Î-j-°tOU.
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v]wOÈ \Lvr WOq|LS¨LyV 
Js]-pL-y-\ÿR£ f]qOÐL¥

^jOvq] 3-–LU f]pf] mOijLuV\ v]wOÈ \Lvrp\ÿR£  
f]qO-jL-¥ BSZLx]\ÿO. RRv-WO-SÐqU 5 oe]¨V 
i¡ÚLqLU \LÕ-s]¤ B-SZL-xoL-p h]-v|m-s]
pOU fOa¡ÐV Ca-v-W-Sh-vL-s-p-¾]-Ss¨V Nkh-ƒ]-
evOU Sj¡\ÿ-v]-f-q-evOU DºL-p]-qOÐO. 

Bh|-WO¡mL-j-–-RRò-q|-Ss-kj 
y~}W-q-eU

Bh|WO¡mLj y~}WqevOU RRòq|SskjvOU 
^jOvq] 7-–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV-\ qL-v]Rs 9 o-e]-pO-Ra 
h]-v|-ms]-SpLRa BSZLxoLp] jaÐO. Ws|L¦ 
qPkf m]x-ÕV A-n]-v-Î| SfLoyV Cs-v-jL¤ k]-
fLvV f]-qO-¨¡-Ú-°¥¨V oO-X|-WL¡-Ú]-Wf~U v-z]-\ÿO.  
50 WOŸ]-W¥ Bh|-WO¡mL-jpOU -RRò-q|-Ss-kjvOU 
y~}W-q]-¨O-W-pO-ºL-p]. WPhL-w- y~}-W-q-e-¾]jV 
WO´O-°Rt kq]-w}-s]-Õ]\ÿ mzO. y]. Rr^]j  
y].-IU.-y]., y]. y]y]s] y].-IU.-y]., y]. 
v]^] IyV.-c].k]. IÐ]-v¡¨V NkSf|W An]-
j-Î-j-°tOU jÎ]pOU. 

jv-RRv-h]WqORa yoP-z-ms]
^jOvq] 27---LU f]pf] wj]pLuV\ RRvW]ŸV 5.30 jV  
i¡ÚL-qL-o]-sOç IsæL jv-RRv-h]-WqOU, 28&---LU 
f]pf] `LprLuV\ 7 oe]¨V jÚORa Ca-v-
W-p]¤ Syv-j-o-jO-xVb]\ÿ jv-RRv-h]-WqOU 
yoPzms] A¡Õ]\ÿO. 

os-pLtU WæLôV 
os-pLtU o]xR£ SjfQ-f|-¾]¤ os-pLtU 
WæLôO-W¥ RlNmO-vq] 4 jV BqU-n]-\ÿO. `Lp-
rL-uV\-W-t]¤ 11 oe]-pORa h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU 
1 oe]-vRq BeV WæLôO-W¥.

y]. IU. I¤. vL¡x]-WL-SZLxU
y]. IU. I¤. vL¡x]-WL-SZLxvOU WOŸ]-W-
tORa v¡x-¾]R£ yoL-k-jvOU ^jO-vq] 26 jV 
W¡ÚsLqLU oTºV WL¡Ú¤ ShvL-s-p-¾]¤v\ÿV  
yLSZLxU ja-¾-RÕ-ŸO. jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤j]-
ÐOU j]q-vi] o]x¢ s}YV AUY-°¥ Cf]¤ 
kRË-aO-¾O. o]x¢ rLs]-SpLRa fOa¨U WOr]-
\ÿ BSZL-x-kq]-kL-a]-W-t]¤ jÚORa pPe]-ãV 
NwSÈ-p-oLp kËV vz]\ÿO. 

Ca-vW¾]qO-jL¥
Ca-v-W-f]-qO-jLt]RjLqO-¨-oL-pOç WOaOUm jv}-
W-qe i|LjU ̂ jO-vq] 31, RlNmO-vq] 1, 2, 3 f]
p-f]-W-t]¤ RRvWO-SÐqU 5 oe] oOf¤ 9 oe]-
vRq Ca-v-W-p]¤ ja-ÐO. Nky]È i|Lj-YOqO 
mzO-oL-j-RÕŸ lL. RmÐ] I¹-¨L-Õ-ç]pOU 
a}oOU BeV i|LjU jp]-\ÿ-fV. 

Ca-v-W- o-È|-ò-jLp oL¡ SfLoLwæ}zLpORapOU, 
q©-yL-ƒ]-pLp v]wOÈ RymyVf|LSjLy]
R£pOU f]qOjL-t]-jV RlNmO-vq] 2 Rvç]pLuV\ 
fOa-¨U WO-r]\ÿO. f]qO-jL-t]-jV K-qO-¨-oL-pOç RWL-
a]-Sp-ãU D-\ÿ-f]-q]´V 5.30 jV Ca-v-W v]-WLq] lL. 
y]-r]p-WV ob-¾]¤ y].IU.RI. j]¡-vÿ-z]\ÿO. 
ASÐh]vyU Ca-v-W-p]¤ oq-e-o-a-´-v-qORa 
KL¡Ú-h]-j-oLpOU B\-q]-\ÿO. fOa¡ÐOç h]-v-
y-°-t]¤ RRvW]ŸV 5 jV ^k-oLspOU fOa¡ÐV 
BSZL-x-oLp h]v|-m-s]pOU, RjLSv-jpOU 
DºL-p]-qOÐO. 

lL. oLf|O W-t-q]¨¤ y].IU.RI, lL. S^L¡-
²V I-a-pL-a]-p]¤ y].IU.RI, lL. o-q]-p-hL-yV 
K-.RI-.y], lL. S^L¡-²V RRo-sL-aP¡, lL.v]-^O 
RRk-jLa¾V y].IU.RI, lL. Ry-mL-ð|¢ 
o´t] y].IU.RI, lL. o-SjL-^V A-Ò-s-¾]
Ë¤, lL.oLf|O SWL-p]¨q, lL. S^Lm] oLf|O 
y].-I-yV.-a]. I-Ð]-v¡ RjLSv-j h]-v-y-°-t]¤ 
B-SZL-xoL-p WO¡-mL-j-pV-¨V Sj-fQf~U j¤W].

f]-qO-jL¥ f-Ss-ÐV Rl-NmO-v-q] 10–LU f}p-f]  
w-j]-pLuV-\ qL-v]Rs 6.10 R£ h]-v|-m-s]-¨O-Sw-xU 
v]v]-i vL¡-cO-W-t]-Ss-¨O-ç A-ÒV I-uO-RÐ-ç]-ÕV 
j-a-¾]. A-SÐ h]vyU RRvWO-SÐqU 4.30 jOç 
h]v|-m-s]¨OSwxU C-a-v-W-pO-Ra vQÈyhjoL-
p Ry£V \Lvr WQ-kL-s-p-p]¤-j]ÐV CavW 
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ShvLsp¾]Ss-¨V 6.30 jV B-SZL-xoL-p 
Nk-h-ƒ]-eU D-ºL-p]-qO-ÐO. Bp]-q-¨-e-¨]jV 
n©-^-j-°¥ Nkh-ƒ]-e-¾]¤ yUm-Ì]-¨O-
W-pOº--Lp].

f]-qO-ÐL¥ h]-v-yoL-p Rl-NmO-v-q] 11–LU f]p-f] 
`L-p-rL-uV\ 9 o-e]-¨V B-SZL-xoL-p f]-qO-jL¥ 
WO¡-mL-j-pV-¨V oO-X|-WL¡-Ú]-Wf~U v-z]-\ÿ-fV lL. 
WO-q]-p¢ kO-¾¢-kO-qpOU, f]-qO-jL¥ y-SÎ-wU 
j¤-W]pfV lL. x]-jO D-fOÕLjOU Bp]qOÐO. 
fO-a¡-ÐV B-SZL-xoL-p Nk-h-ƒ]-evOU, kLq}
xV zLt]¤v\ÿV C-a-v-WLU-Y-°¥ K-qO-¨]p v]
v]-i W-sL-k-q]-kL-a]-W-tOU DºL-p]-qOÐO. ShvL-s-
p-¾]¤ AÒV IuO-RÐ-ç]-¨O-Ð-f]jOU Aa]o 
vpV¨O-Ð-f]-jO-oOç yTWq|vOU DºL-p]-qOÐO. 
SW-q-t-n-ƒ-e-°-tO-Ra yV-SãL-tO-WtOU D-ºL-p]-qOÐO.

RRv-WO-SÐqU 5 jV kLq}xV zLt]¤ v\ÿV ja-Ð 
RkL-fO-y-SÚ-t-j-¾]¤ rv.  lL. Scv}yV \]
r-So¤, ̂ ]. o`V^O-jL-gV, m].m].IU.k]. SWL¡k-
Sr-ã¡, IyV.- ̂ ].- kL-tp vL¡cV, I-Ð]-v¡ k-RË-
aO¾O. 6 oe]¨V Ca-v-WLU-Y-°¥ KqO-¨]p o|Py]
WV B¢cV cL¢yV kq]-kL-a]pOU, fOa¡ÐV nPo]-
p]Rs jƒ-Nf-°¥ – sZO-yL-oP-z|-jL-a-WvOU  
A-qS°-r].  

qL-Nf] 7 o-e]¨V RWLa]-p]-r-¨-S¾LRa Ca-v-W-
¾]-qO-ÐL-t]jV f]q-ê}-s-v}eO.

vs]-p-SjLÒV
RlNmO. 12, f]ËtLuV\, v]nPf]f]qOjL¥ B\-
q]-\ÿV jLU vs]p SjLÒ]SspV¨V NkSvw]\ÿ]q]-
¨O-W-pL-eV. 

SjLÒOWLs¾V ̀ LprL-uV\-W-t]¤ RRvWO-SÐqU 
4.30 jV ShvL-s-p-¾]-jOç]¤ WOq]-w]R£ vu]
pOU, Rvç]-pL-uV\-W-t]¤ 5.30 R£ h]v|-m-s]-¨O-
SwxU ShvL-s-p-¾]-jO-\OãOU BSZL-x-oLpOU 
WOq]-w]R£ vu]pOU DºL-p]-q]-¨O-Ð-fL-eV.

^Ó-h]jU
RlNmO-vq] 10–LU f]pf] jÚORa Ay] 
v]WL-q]- mzO. RmÐ] fr-¨O-SÐs-\ÿR£  
^Ó-h]-j-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. ASÐ-h]-vyU qLv]
Rs 6.10 R£ h]v|-m-s]-p]¤ A\ÿ¢  
oOX|-WL¡Ú]-Wf~U vz]-¨O-WpOU RRhvU j¤W]
p AjO-NY-z-°¥¨V jÎ] NkWL-w]-Õ]-¨O-WpOU 
R\pVfO. h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU Ca-v-WLU-Y-°¥ 
A\ÿjV BwU-y-W¥ Sj¡ÐO.

juVyyV o}ã]UYV 
Ca-v-W-p]Rs IsæL juVyO-oL-qO-RapOU KqO NkSf|W 
SpLYU Rl-NmO-vq] 4–LU f]-p-f] ja-ÐO.

pLNfLoU-Y-t-°¥
Wu]´ qºO v¡x-¨LsU Ca-v-W-p]¤ yVfOf|¡z-
oLp] SyvjU R\pVf mzO.  ̂ ð]¢ o¹]-Sj-
u¾V A-\ÿjOU RmÐ] fr-¨O-SÐs-\ÿjOU Ca-v-W-
pORa AW-o-u]´ jÎ]pOU pLNfLoU-Y-t-°tOU.

y~LYfU
jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]¤ kOf]-p-fLp] \L¡R -̂aO¨OÐ  
Ay]. v]WLq]oLqLp lL. SaLU WOÐOU-kO-r¾V  
y]. -IU. -RI., lL. SfLoyV fa-¾]¤  
y].-IU.-RI., IÐ} A\ÿÓL¡¨V i¡ÚLqLU  
Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrL-j-p]-Ss¨V zQh|-oLp 
y~LY-fU.

SvhkLb kq}ƒ
Catechism Annual-Exam  11–LU WæLôV Ku]-RW-pO-
ç IsæL-v¡¨OU Rl-NmO-vq] 18–LU f]-p-f]pOU, 
11–LU WæLôOWL¡¨V Rl-NmO-vq] 25–LU f]-p-f]
pOU, 11 o-e] oO-f¤ 1 o-e] v-Rq ja-¾-RÕ-aO-ÐO.

A¥¾Lq wONwP-x-W¡¨O-Svº] 
JW-h]-j-WæLôV

o¼| qPk-fL, oh¡ RfSqy RRoj¡ Ryo]-
jL-q]-pORa SjfQf~¾]¤ i¡-ÚLqLU,  RzL°-
yLNÎ RlLSrL-j-W-t]Rs A¥¾Lq wONwP-
x-W¡¨O-Svº] JW-h]-j-WæLôV RlNmO-vq] 
25–LU f]-p-f]- `LprLuV\ kLq}xV zLt]¤v\ÿV  
jaÐO.

NkL¡-ÀjLwOèP-x

RlNmO. 25, `Lp¡ : Board Exam  IuOfOÐ 
10, 12 WæL-ôO-W-t]-Rs WO-Ÿ]-W¥-¨OU Av-qORa oL-
fL-k]-fL-¨¥¨OU -Sv-º] Nk-Sf|-W NkL¡À-jL-

wO-NwPx 4 oe]¨V ja-ÐO
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KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢
DT-ŸOf]qO-jL¥  

v]-wO-È pT-Sy-Õ]-fL-v]-R£ m-zO-oL-jL¡-ÀU IsæL v¡-xvOU 
j-a-¾]-v-qOÐ DT-ŸO-Sj¡\ÿ oL¡\ÿV 11–LU f]pf] `LprLuV\ 
CavWp]¤ B\-q]-¨O-ÐO. RRvW]ŸV 5.30 jOç BSZLxoLp 
h]v|ms]RpfOa¡ÐL-eV DTŸOSj¡\ÿ.

WSqL¥ YLjoÃqU

WÍLR¾ 2017 yUZLaW¡ k]ee] YLp]W hs}oSpL-RaL-ÕU 

DÇ]x›WLq|U  yLi]\ÿf]jO jÎ]

KqO  v]w~Ly] 

oL¡\ÿV 15-–19 : An]Sx-WL-®] 
RRmm]¤ W¦Rv¢x¢  
RRNWðV yVWP¥ NYTº]¤ 

JUNAMOL'S 14TH ANNIVERSARY IN HEAVEN

JunA MeReenA ISSAC
05.01.2018

SHE IS LIVING IN OUR HEARTS
oiO-q-RjL-Òq yÜq-e-p]¤ j]f|fp]¤ WLeO-RoÐ 

Nkf|L-w-SpL-Ra

(Niamol,  Karuvallil Family Members  
& Friends) 9343780711

yVSjz yVo-q-e-pV-¨V
3rd DEATH ANNIVERSARY

IRÐ yVSj-z]\ÿ IR£ Nk]pRq, IR£ wLÍ]-p]¤ 
ySÍL-x]-¨OW, IR£ WxV-a-f-W-t]¤ hO@X]-\ÿ-vRq, IR£ 

ozf~U WºV Bj-Î]-¨O-W  (SfLm]. 13:14)

Soq] NlL¢y}yV kOÐ-pV¨¤
^jjU: 06/07/1969 oqeU: 15/01/2015

NkL¡-À-j-SpL-Ra
NlL¢y]-yV, l]SsL-o]-j, Nk}f, yVo]f

yopU : RRvW]ŸV 3.00 oOf¤ 8.00  vRq 
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IlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]m--Ìj-W¥

1.	 2018	oL¡-\ÿV	18	jV		jWU	-w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥	kL-q}-xV	KL-l}-y]-¤	

I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2.	 A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º]	oLNf-oL-eV	CT	oÃ-qU.	 KqO	 --WO-aO-Um--	

¾]-¤	j]-ÐOU	KqL--t]-¤	WOaO-f-¤	kRË-aO--¨L-¢	kLa]-Š

3.	 v|-©-oL-pOU	WQ-f|-oL-pOU	I-uO-f]-p	D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU	vL¡-

cOU,	A-Nc-ôOU,	SlL¦	jÒqOU	S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4.	 KÐ]-s-i]-WU	w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥	D-Rº----Ë]-¤	jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra	

v]-^-p]-W-Rt	j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5.	 k].KL.y].	(os-pL-tU)	I¢.	B¡.	IyV.	v].	(CU…}-xV)	IÐ}	

RRmm]-¥	v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV	D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6.	 oÃ-q-R¾¨O-r]-ˆO-ç	v]i]- -W-¡¾L-¨-tO-Ra	 f}qO-oL-jU	 

A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7.	 oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V	BW-¡-x-W-oL-p	yÚL-j-°-¥	j-¤-WO-

ÐfL-eV.

8.	 j]°-tORa	 D¾-q -°¥	 KqO	 vLW|¾]-¤	 W-v] -p-qO -f V .	 

(v\--j-¾]-R£	reference	IuO-f-eU).

9.	 j]°-¥	IuO-fO-Ð	D¾-q-W-a-sL-y]-sOU,	Wv-r]-sOU	SkqOU	A-Nc-

-ôOU	SlL¦	jÒ-rOU	I-uO-f]		kNfL-i]-k-Rq	J¤-Õ]-¨O-W	

RylLj]p, z«Lp], yXr]p, osL¨]

1. j]°¥ IRÐ RWLç R\áOÐO. I°RjpLeV 
`°¥ A°Rp RWLç R\áOÐRfÐV j]°¥ 
S\Lh]¨OÐO?

2. `L¢ v]t]\ÿSÕL¥ Av¡ SWŸ]sæ. AfOSkLRs 
Av¡ v]t]¨OSÒLSuL?

3. BWLwR¾ v]q]¨OWpOU nPo]Rp 
òLk]¨OWpOU, ojOx|R£ NkLeRj AvR£ 
Dç]¤ j]Svw]Õ]¨OWpOU R\pÅfLqV?

4. v]vLz SoL\jR¾ `L¢ RvrO¨OÐO. KqOv¢ 
fR£ vNñU ANWoU RWLºORkLf]pOÐf]SjpOU 
`L¢ IÍOR\áOÐO?

5. IR£ CapRjf]Rq ISÐLaO S\¡ÐO 
j]¤¨OÐvRjf]Rq vLSt j} DpqOW, CapRj 
RvŸOW. ASÕL¥ BqO \]frOU?

6. Ayz]xVeOvLp IR£ SNWLiL®]p]¤ nPo] 
oOuOv¢ IÍLWOU?

7. BqOU Wpr]p]r°] ja¨Lf]q]¨L¢ `L¢ IR£ 
nvj¾]jO \OãOU kLtpoa]\ÿO WLv¤ j]¤¨OU 
KqO o¡ÇWjOU Cj] AvRq IÍO R\áOWp]sæ?

8. BqORa ANWoeWLs¾Lp]q]¨eU RylLj]p 
NkvQ¾joLqUn]\ÿfV?

9 IsæLp]a¾OU IR£ jLo¾]jO iPkvOU wOÈoLp 
WLuV\pOU A¡Õ]¨RÕaOÐO.  IRÍÐL¤ ^jfW-
tORa Cap]¤ IR£ jLoU I°RjpLeV?

10. Av¡ IR£ WPs]pLp] oOÕfO Rx¨¤ 
fP¨]¾ÐO W¡¾LvO AqOt]R\pÅO AfO 
n¼Lq¾]¤ j]Sƒk]¨OW. Av¡ Ij]¨O of]\ÿ 
IÍLeV?

11. AvqORa RRhvoLp W¡¾LvO AvRq 
yÜq]¨OWpOU AvqORa yOñ]f]SpL?

12 RRyj|ms¾Lssæ, Wqms¾LsOosæ k]RÐ JfO 
ms¾LsLeV?

13 kqyVkqU yf|U krpOW. jYqWvLa°t]¤ 
yf|yÌoLp] j|LpU v]i]¨OW. A°Rj IÍO 
kLs]¨eU?

14. W¡¾LvO nPo] oOuOvS£pOU qL^LvLp] vLuOU  
AÐV W¡¾LvV KqOv¢ oLNfSo  DºLp]
q]¨OWpOçO. Av]aOS¾pV¨V IÍOºLWOU.

Ephatha Bible Quiz
1. God says that we, mortals have robbed him. How have we 

robbed Him?
2. “‘When I called, they did not listen; so when they called, 

…………..’ says the Lord Almighty. 
3. Who is the one who stretches out the heavens, lays the 

foundation of the earth, and forms the human spirit within 
a person?

4. I hate divorce and I ….. the one who covers his wrongs 
with his garment.

5. “Awake, sword, against my shepherd, against the man who 
is close to me!”. “Strike the shepherd, and the ……….. 
will be scattered,”

6. “Tell Zerubbabel governor of Judah that I am going to 
…….. the heavens and the earth.

7. But I will encamp at my temple to guard it against maraud-
ing forces. Never again will ………….., for now I am 
keeping watch.

8. During whose reign did the prophet Zephaniah prophecy?
9. In every place incense and pure offerings will be brought to 

me, because my name will be …….. among the nations.
10. So they paid me thirty pieces of silver. And the Lord said to 

me, “Throw it to the potter”
11. The Lord their God will care for them; he will …… their 

fortunes.”
12. ‘Not by might nor by power, but by ……… ,’ says the Lord 

Almighty.
13. Speak the truth to each other, and render true and sound 

judgment in your courts. What will, thus, happen?
14. The Lord will be king over the whole earth. On that day 

there will be one Lord, and his …... the only name.
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BIBLe QuIz  AnSweRS ReFeRenCe  (nov. Dec. 2017) Bible Quiz Wu]´ s¨U v]^-p]-W-¥

Tresa Jacob St. Sebastian's Ward, Ashok Nagar
Anitta P Chacko St. Xaviers Ward
Lilly John St. Pauls Ward, Chickadugodi

BAptISM
1. Gifty Susan Philip 06.11.2017

2. Merry Rajan 06.11.2017

3. Bryan Biju George (Mathew) 25.11.2017

4. Izabel Elza Manish (Elizabeth 16.12.2017

5. Carolyn Maria Cijo (Maria) 06.01.2018

6. Atheena Anish (Maria 13.01.2018

7. Johan Jobin (John) 20.01.2018

8. Adalyn Wlfred 21.01.2018

9. Sreejayan R S (Peter) 23.01.2018

10. Lionel A Chimmen (Joseph) 27.01.2018

11. Aden Dennis( Joseph) 27.01.2018

WeDDInG BellS 
1 Tittu Joseph & Shobina David 12.11.2017
2 Febin & Anumol M P 18.11.2017
3 Leo Raj (Satish) & Susan Raj 23.11.2017
4 Dheeraj C Xavier & Rini Jonita D'Souza 26.11.2017
5 Jushoi Emmanuel & Reshma Ann James 27.11.2017
6 Dominic John & Shalima Sudheer 30.12.2017
7 Rohith Raju & Dhanya Susan Mathew 04.01.2018
8 Sajjen Mathew & Jasmine 06.01.2018
9 Praise Joseph V P & Princy Ponnachan 14.01.2018
10 David A & Sunitha A 24.01.2018
11 Sebi paul & Rose Martina Perumaden 27.01.2018

Kmh]p, SpLj, o]¨L, jLzOU, zm¨P¨V

1.	 D¾qoqOt]	 SpL.	2:2

2.	 j}f]oL¢	 zm.	2:4

3.	 pgL¡À	³LjU	 o]¨L.	6:9

4.	 \L¨OaO¾O	 SpL.	3.5

5.	 j}f]	NkvQ¾]\ÿfOSkLRs	 KmL.	1:14&15

6.	 fs	Dp¡¾]	 o]¨L	2@3

7.	 IR£	NkL¡ÀjW¥¨OU	 o]¨L	7:7

8.	 Sj¡\ÿSjqOWpOU	R\pÅO	 SpL.	1:17

9.	 Av]aOÐO	Ar]pOÐO.	 jLzOU	1:7

10	 SwXq]¨OU	 o]¨L	4:6

11.	 AjOWÒ	 SpL	4:10

12.	 NkvQ¾]	 zmO.	1:5

13	 yOqƒ]fqLp]	vy]¨OU	 o]¨L	5:4

14	 Rvt]\ÿoLp]q]¨OU	 o]¨7:8

15.	 v]oOXjOU	BeV	 SpL	4:2

MASS  tIMInGS
SunDAYS:
 05.45 am Malayalam
 07.00 am Malayalam 
 09.00 am Malayalam
 11.00 am English
 05.30 pm Malayalam
 WeeK DAYS:
 06.00 am Morning Prayer, 
 06.10 am H. Mass
 05.30 pm H. Mass

tuesday:  Novena to St. Chavara Kuriakose Elias   
(after Evening Mass)

Friday: Novena to Sacred Heart of Jesus

 Saturday: Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour 
(after Morning Mass & Evening Mass)

Adoration:  Perpetual Adoration Chapel (7 am - 10 pm) 
and Evening  adoration on 1st Friday of 
every month in the Church.

NB:  Confession: During Sunday Mass, on request on 
Weekdays & Sunday before and / or after  
H. Mass

OBItuARY 
K.O Martin
08/02/2018



PALA'S CATERERS

JOSE K
9447 541 586
9947 955 011

OUTDOOR CATERING SERVICE
HO. Pala, Regional Office Kozhikode

KERALA TAMILNADU KARNATAKA



1351, Preethy, Srampikal, 
17/09/1984, 156 cm, Slim, RCSC, 
Malayalam, MBA, HR Recruter 
Below 30, Malayalam, Wheatish, 
Bangalore, MBA/Equivalent, IT/ 
Management, RCSC

St. Thomas Marriage Bureau (Bride)
1421, Sharon, Puthur, 18/06/1985, 
164 CM, Slim, RCSC, Malayalam, 
BE, 27-32, Malayalam, Fair/
medium,B’lore, BE/employee, 
RCSC , no smoking, no drinking

1376, Seena Francis, Mechery, 
23/03/82, 165 cm, Medium, RC, 
Malayalam, Diploma, Manager, 30-
35, Malayalam, B’lore, 35k-50k, 
Christian, Well Educated, Good Job
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